Arthroscopic landmarks of the equine carpus.
The radiocarpal and middle carpal joints of 4 clinically normal horses and 24 necropsy specimens were examined with an arthroscope to describe the topographic anatomy of these joints. The carpal bones of the radiocarpal joint had congruent articular surfaces in extension, but carpal flexion resulted in a stairstep between the radial and intermediate carpal bones. The variable surface anatomy, as well as the restricted synovial space and the technical limitations of the arthroscope, contributed to the need for more than one arthroscopic approach to the radiocarpal joint to ensure a thorough examination. The middle carpal joint's hinge-like biomechanics resulted in a spacious synovial cavity that was more amenable to arthroscopic examination. Careful planning was necessary to ensure that areas of interest were distant from the arthroscope-insertion site to allow the best perspective possible. The lateral approach to the middle carpal joint provided the best viewing of both facets of the intermediate and third carpal bones as well as the dorsal rim of the radial carpal bone. The medial approach did not allow complete inspection of these areas.